KCI Corridor Report
Thursday, September 6th
KCI Corridor “heat” map

- Area: Cookingham on the north, I-29 on the west and N. Congress Ave on the east
- Highest concentrations of incidents reports in/around hotel properties
KCI Corridor stats for August 2017 to 2018

- Low violent crime compared to rest of city
- Property crimes is highest reported category in area
- Spike in thefts from vehicles (TFA) in area on gun show weekends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimidation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Damage</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offenses - Forcible</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offenses - Nonforcible</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Assault</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealing - All Other</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealing - From Building</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealing - From Vehicle</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealing - Pickpocket</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealing - Shoplifting</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Auto</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapon Law Violations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>223</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Patrol gun show event plan

- Created to combat high thefts connected to gun show events
- Dedicated officers assigned to event as well hotel patrol
- Significant decrease in number of incidents since plan implementation
07/31/18, 4357 NE Chouteau TR (Festival Foods)

- Victim’s white 2007 Lexus stolen from parking lot
- Victim left her remote key fob inside a gym bag inside the unlocked vehicle
Burglary - 07/31/18, Gladstone
• The victim of stolen Lexus returned home and observed her garage door open. Her residence had been burglarized.
• Jewelry, daughter’s wallet with credit cards were stolen
• Daughter’s credit cards were used in Mission, Kansas

TFA – 08/03/18, North Patrol
• A total of six vehicles were broken into (several were unlocked) in same area
• DNA and fingerprints were recovered from 3 of the vehicles

TFA - 08/03/18, North Patrol
• Witness observed suspect in small white vehicle
• Suspect stole a Taurus PTZ09 9mm semiautomatic pistol from the glovebox along with several miscellaneous gift cards ($400 value), $115 cash, debit card, an Amazon credit card, victims DL and SS card
• The debit card had already been used less an hour later at a convenience store at Blue Summit, MO (unincorporated Jackson County)

Stolen Auto - 08/05/18, North Patrol
• Vehicle belonged to Missouri State Representative
• Suspects W/M and W/F occupying a white 4-door vehicle

TFA - Liberty
• Military ID and laptop stolen, similar white car used
**TFA - 08/04 South Kansas City**
- Credit cards used at QuikTrip (x2), McDonalds and Windstar Gas Station (x2) in south Kansas City
- Video surveillance showed white Lexus pull up
- W/F seen exit the vehicle and use the stolen credit card at QT

**08/07/18 - Detectives recovered video surveillance at Blue Summit gas station**
- Video showed W/F making a purchase using the stolen card
- Suspect arrived in a white smaller vehicle

**08/08/18, Lexus recovered at area casino**
- no suspects in custody
- While processing the vehicle, birth certificate and other court papers found in vehicle
- Property recovered from inside the vehicle belonged to 4 victims of earlier TFA
Suspects identified

- Name of female on paperwork matches party in gas station surveillance
- Surveillance video at casino showed W/M suspect
- Male suspect identified and arrested on unrelated charges
- Charges pending in Platte, Clay and Jackson Counties. Evidence leading toward open cases in Kansas as well.
Watch KC Program